wtsjEcr:
forwarded herpwitn in.Eormacion con
cerning-Donnell

:
-.:ittier and the "MinuteMen' whi
ch was recei7ed by this
from tre Direct() :If Law Z'tforcem
ent "oordination in
Treasury Department.

CITY OF . DALLAS
TEXAS
POUCE DEPARTMENT

April 17, 1964

The Honorable Waggoner Carr
Attorney General
State of Texan
- Austin, Texas—

Subject: Check of Garages and SerVice
Stations Patronized by Jack Ruby
Dear Sir.:
Several'days ago:/ was contacted by*Mr. Vince 14.10
:avr
of the Federal Bureau of InvestigatiorG rega
rdin
g
a'
check_ofgarages and service stations
patr
oniz
ed
by
Jack .Ruby. '

.0n Aprii 5, Lieutenant

C.
such places which:froMPepers
indicated he might have patronized.: A
copy of
Lieutenant Cunningham's rePOrt is encl
osed.

Donnell D. Whittier, named in the enclosed
report,
formerly worke4 at.the Texaco Service Station,
Clarendon
tnd Ewing,. serviced Ruby's car when he
came
to
the station.
As: you will recall, dhittier was arrested
by
offi
cers
-of this department on November 18, 1963
, at which time
•two machine guns and tuo Browning automati
c rifles were
recovered which had bean, .taken in ir'burgl
ary of the .
National'GUard Headquarters at Terrell,
Texa
s. AcCordingto our records he was convicted in Fede
ral
Cour
t and
is now serving time for this offense.

Very truly yours,

•
.

•

Ve riSd4 )1.

DepUty Chief Commanding
Criminal Investigation Division
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UNTVED STATES GOVERNMENT

.1

7

°Moranaurn
3p,..- tor -homes J. Kelley
U. S. c%=ar,.t Service

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Washington, D.C.

DATE:

At-nil 29, 7954

Etom

Arnold Sagalyn, Dirctor
Law Enforcement Coordinatic

nusCT :

Investigation-of Donnell D. Whittier re allegation
of possession of firearms

In response to your recuest the following information
was obtain from Mr. Thomas F. Casey, Assistant Chief, Enforcement Branch, Alcohol & Tobacco Tax Division, Internal Revenue
Service.
Mr. Casey said that the firearms case involving Donnell
D. Whittier was handled by the F.B.I. and Alcohol a Tobacco
Tax was not involved in any way. However, in charging Whittier
one of the offenses cited was a violation of the National
Firearms Act and Alcohol & Tobacco Tax only learned about this
when it received a telephone call from the U. S. Attorney concerned. According to Alcohol S Tobacco Tax's report on this
matter, the Dallas police on November 13, 1963 arrested
Whittier and one Lawrence R. Miller in connection with the
robbery of a :lationaI Guard Armory at Terrell, Texas, on the
and Mille- were accused of s- aling two
sa:=.
DrGw4in,
3 submachine guns, serlal number 324227 an auzber 1.10 jA.;
also two 33 caliber machine guns-, numbers 655097 and 839439;
and
the
gun
ra-sL-P 331 456. Wh...n
guns were found in their possession. Since the guns were
government property, the Dallas police turned the case over
to the F.B.I.
J

Miller was sentenced to 4 years imprisonment. Whittier
was transferred to Springfield for psychiatric examination and
had b e en
h'ul-?'o t ria l v:s Mondy,
,
'7.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Sarings Plan

;--

FD-302 (Rev. 1,25-00)

( FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGK

Date

1

Ausust 11. 1944

JOHN FRANKLIN ELROD, an inmate of the Shelby County,
Tennessee, Jail, as of August 11, 1964, furnished the following
information:
ELROD currently lives at Memphis, Tennessee, and has.
been staying at the Harbor House, Memphis, prior to the time of
his arrest for which he was. placed in Jail on August 11, 1964..
The Harbor House, 1369 Court Avenue, Memphis, is a home for
alcoholics, and ELROD stated that he, himself, is an alooholic.
ELROD had cone to the Shelby County Sher4ff's Offiee
during the early morning hours of August. 11, 1964, after having consumed some beer and vodka. He was at that-time in possession
of a sawed-off 12 gauge shotgun which had a pistol grip. He stated
that he had begun to think of the possibilities of killing his
wife from whom he is new separated. Inasmuch as he had the
sawed-off shotgun and the desire to kill her was known to him, he
decided he should come to the Sheriff's Office and talk, which he
- did,
ara. He further advised that he had been somewhat troubled by
events which nccurred inmediately following the assassination of
Freeident JOHN FITZCERALD- KENNEDY aa Dallas, Texas, on Noveml;er lla
1963. Shortly after the assassination of the President, ELROD,
who had been about two and one half miles from the scene of the
assassination at Lemon and Oaklawn Streets in Dallas, was arrested
by the Dallas Police Department and placed in the City Jail. His
arrest had nothing to do with the assassination of the President,
and he knew nothing concerning the assassination of the Preaident.
At the City Jail in Dallas, he wee placed in Cell 10 on the fifth
floor, and at that time his cellmate was a may whose identity he
could not recall. An individual, whose face was smashed up, was brought into the hallway of the jail where ELROD and his cellmate
could observe him. At that time the unknown.cellmate made acne
mention that he had known this man with the insured face as a
result of meeting him at a motel. The cellmate stated that five
men had met at a motel, and they had been advanced some money
under some type contract. One of these men was reported to have
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2
received $5,000.- The man with the injured face had received
some money, and he was reported to have been driving a Thunderbird automobile with a large quantity of guns contained therein.
ELROD advised he was confined in the Dallas City Jail for a period
of 72 hours, and he was confused at this time concerning the
events which occurred. He stated he could not recall whether JACK
RUBY's name had been mentioned prior to the time of the killing of
LEE HARVEY OSWALD, but that this cellmate at some time had told
him that one of the men who had been at the motel referred to
above,- name and location unknown, had been JACK RUBY. This was
all the information which ELROD could recall.
He stated that on several occasions he has had difficulty
remembering due to his extreme use of alcohol. He knew nothing
concerning the assassination of the President, the involvement of
JACK RUBY in the killing of HARVEY LEE OSWALD, or of any information
concerning the possibility of the receipt of money by JACK RUBY,
except the hearsay information he had received from his unknown
,cellmate.
ELROD is described as follows:
Race
Sex
,Date of birth,
Place of birth
Height
Weight
Complexion
Occupation
Wife

white.
male

November 12„_1912

Bassett, Arkansas
5111i"
180 lbs.
medium
cook
JACKIE PAT ELROD nee Richards,
2816.Morris, Dallas, Texas
HOBSON ELROD, .Bassett, Arkansas
one and - one-half inch cut scar
on forehead; little finger,
left hand, off-at first joint; - left arm is undersized.

Father
Scars and marks
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DL 44-1639
The identification record of JOHN FRANKLIN ELROD,
FBI number 91 666 E, dated August 12, 1964, which follows,
does not reflect incarceration of ELROD in the Dallas City
Jail as claimed:
CONTRIBUTOR OF NAME & NO.
FINGERPRINTS

ARRESTED OR
RECEIVED

CHARGE

PD Dallas
Texas

John Franklin
Elrod
#E-17848

5/23/61 DWI & Inv
(vio State
Barb Law)

SO Dallas

John Franklin
Elrod
#116211

2/14/62 DWI #15345-C

SO Dallas
Texas

James F. O.
Elrod
#116211

. 11/15/62 T/over #9921

SO Quitman
Texas

John Elrod
#1057

3/19/63 Simple aslt

SO Memphis
Tenn

John Franklin
__Elrad429.001,

8/11/64 inv Hom Div
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